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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

term of office. He is not required to be a resident of the county
during the interim between his election and the time his term
of office begins.
Mr. Chester E. Onstad,
December 15, 1930.
County Attorney,
Broadus, Montana.
My dear Mr. Onstad:
You request my opinion, as follows: Is a county attorney, who at
the time of his election is not a resident of the county for which he is
elected and who fails to become a resident of such county prior to the
first Monday in January when he is to take office, disqualified from
taking the office by reason of his failure to become a resident of the
county prior to the time he is required to take the office?
Under section 19, article VIII of the constitution it is provided that
county attorneys shall have the same qualifications as are provided for
a judge of the district court, with the exception as to age. Under section 16, article VIII of the constitution it is specifically provided that a
district judge need not be a resident of the district for which he is
elected at the time of his election but that after his election he shall
reside in the district for which he is elected during his term of office.
This same provision regarding residence is by section 19 of article VIII
made applicable to county attorneys.
It is therefore apparent that a person to be eligible for election
to the office of county attorney does not at the time of his election
need to be a resident of the county for which he is elected but that
after he has been elected he must reside in the county "during his term
of office." If, during his term of office, he resides in the county the
requirement of the constitution has been met. I do not interpret the
section as requiring residence during the interim between his election
and the time that his term of office began.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Criminal Law-Sentences-Suspension-Statutory Rape.

The court may grant a suspended sentence in cases of
statutory rape.
Mr. R. C. Dillavou,
December 16, 1930.
County Attorney,
Billings, Montana.
My dear Mr. Dillavou:
You have sent me a copy of the proceedings in the case of State vs.
Rodriguez relative to a suspended sentence and in which you ask if
the court has authority to grant a suspended sentence where there is a
conviction of statutory rape.
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The court may grant a suspended sentence in all cases except those
mentioned in section 12079, R. C. M. 1921, among which exceptions
is the offense of "rape without consent." Upon the legal hypothesis
that a female under the age of eighteen cannot legally consent it might
be said that this statute would prevent the imposition of a suspended
sentence in all cases where the offense was committed upon a female
under the age of eighteen years, but if that interpretation is to be given
this statute then the words "without consent" would be meaningless
because the prohibition would extend to rape of all classes for there
can be no rape of a female above eighteen years of age with her consent.
As the purpose of the statute apparently was not to prohibit the
imposition of a suspended sentence in all classes of rape but only as
to those accomplished by actual force, it is my opinion that wherever
the offense was committed by the use of actual force, whether upon a
female under or above the age of 'eighteen years, the court is without
jurisdiction to suspend the sentence imposed but that in those cases
where the offense is committed upon a female under the age of eighteen
years and in the perpetration of which offense no actual force was
used, the court may suspend the sentence.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Insurance Companies-Insurance-Fire Insurance-Liability.
A fire insurance company is prohibited from writing liability insurance arising by reason of damages caused by the
ownership and operation of an automobile. Any fire insurance
company authorized to write fire insurance is a fire insurance
company.
Mr. George P. Porter,
December 16, 1930.
Commissioner of Insurance,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Porter:
You have requested an opinion upon the subject of whether a company writing fire insurance upon an automobile may also insure the
owner against loss or expenses resulting from claims for damages on
account of damage to, or destruction of, property of other persons
caused accidentally by reason of the ownership or operation of the insured automobile and to include such a provision in the policy issued
by the company.
Section 6136, R.C.M. 1921, enumerates the risks which may be
insured against by corporations doing business in this state and said
risks are by said section classified into five groups.
Section 6137 of said codes provides that combinations may be permitted of the different classes mentioned in section 6136 under one
incorporation except that fire insurance companies may not transact

